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Equator Initiative Case Studies
Local sustainable development solutions for people, nature, and resilient communities

UNDP EQUATOR INITIATIVE CASE STUDY SERIES
Local and Indigenous communities across the world are
advancing innovative sustainable development solutions
that work for people and for nature. Few publications
or case studies tell the full story of how such initiatives
evolve, the breadth of their impacts, or how they change
over time. Fewer still have undertaken to tell these stories
with community practitioners themselves guiding the
narrative. The Equator Initiative aims to fill that gap.
The Equator Initiative, supported by generous funding from
the German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ) and the Norwegian Agency
for Development Cooperation (NORAD), awarded the
Equator Prize 2019 to 22 outstanding local community
and Indigenous peoples initiatives from 16 countries. Each
of the 22 winners represents outstanding community and
Indigenous initiatives that are advancing nature-based

solutions (NBS) for climate change and local sustainable
development. Selected from 847 nominations from across
127 countries, the winners were celebrated at a gala event
in New York, coinciding with UN Climate Week and the
74th Session of the UN General Assembly. The winners are
sustainably protecting, restoring, and managing forests,
farms, wetlands, and marine ecosystems to mitigate
greenhouse gas emissions, help communities adapt to
climate change, and create a green new economy. Since
2002, the Equator Prize has been awarded to 245 initiatives.
The following case study is one in a growing series that
describes vetted and peer-reviewed best practices
intended to inspire the policy dialogue needed to
scale nature-based solutions essential to achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

PROJECT SUMMARY

KEY FACTS

Deccan Development Society (DDS) works in the
Zaheerabad region of India with Dalit (‘untouchables’) and rural women to develop climate-smart
agricultural practices that secure community nutrition, health, and sustainable livelihoods. During
the past 25 years, the organization has supported
more than 2,700 women to reclaim their farmlands,
while generating more than 1 million days of employment for women across 50 villages during its
first 10 years alone. To combat environmental challenges of poor soil quality and limited water, DDS
has supported women to form voluntary groups
to establish sovereignty over seeds, food, farming,
health, markets, and media. Through these groups,
the organization has created its own seed bank, millet processing unit, outlets for farm product sales,
and restaurants, providing a powerful network of
support for its women entrepreneurs. Today, more
than 14,000 women members have adopted milletbased agrobiodiverse farming approaches and
market strategies that fight chronic malnutrition,
food insecurity, and poverty in the region.
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Location
Telangana, India
Beneficiaries
More than 22,000 direct beneficiaries, including 14,000
women DDS members from 3,500 families across 50
villages. More than 150,000 indirect beneficiaries from
15,000 families participating in activities.
Thematic areas
Women’s empowerment; Sustainable agriculture and
food security; Sustainable livelihoods
Fields of work
Women’s groups; Climate-smart agriculture; Plant nursery
or seed bank
Sustainable Development Goals addressed
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BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT
The Deccan Plateau is situated in southern India between
three mountain ranges at an average elevation of 600
metres. Within the Deccan Plateau region, in the states
of Maharashtra, Telangana, and Karnataka, millet grains
are fondly called ‘miracle grains’ because of their many
benefits. Millets are a category of small-seeded, rainfed
tropical cereal grasses, including pearl millet, foxtail
millet, proso millet, finger millet, and teff. Sorghum is
also commonly referred to as a millet, being a closely
related temperate cereal grass. In Asia, millet cultivation
is more than 10,000 years old, pre-dating rice cultivation.
The millet grain is climate resilient and hardy, needing
little rain, no irrigation, and no pesticides. In India, where
two thirds of the cultivated landscape is rainfed, millets,
sorghum, pulses, and groundnuts support more than 40
percent of the population.

Traditionally grown biodiverse millets can provide superior
familial nutrition, with higher amounts of essential
nutrients than rice, wheat, and other cereals. Traditional
millet-based farming systems contain a variety of different
crops growing on the same plot, as demonstrated by
the Pannendu Pantalu cropping system used in the Deccan
Plateau region. This system grows millets in combination
with pulses, oilseeds, and uncultivated greens, which
provide critical micronutrients for families.
Millets are also a ritual grain central to traditional culture.
Freshly cut millet leaves and panicles (flower clusters)
are offered to village goddesses and hung as decoration
on doorways during regional festivals. Across various
landscapes in India, regions have customary millet recipes,
including jowar roti (sorghum or great millet flatbread) in
the Deccan Plateau region.

Origin and structure
In 1983, Dalit and tribal women united in the state of
Telangana to found Deccan Development Society (DDS),
a group devoted to leveraging millet-based biodiverse
farming as a solution to the many challenges women
faced. Known as ‘untouchables,’ Dalits are considered the
lowest socio-economic group in the Indian caste system
of social hierarchy. Dalits live and work on marginal lands
with poor soils.
In organizing DDS, women of various villages formed sanghams (village-level voluntary groups) to work together
promoting the benefits of millets and biodiverse traditional
farming methods. These farming methods ensure a regular
flow of diverse and nutritious foods into household kitchens, supply fodder and firewood, increase soil fertility, and
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help farmers avoid costly chemical fertilizers, pesticides,
irrigation systems, and electrical power.
Sanghams drive decision-making and action on all levels of
the DDS organizational structure, with 95 percent of group
actions involving rural village-level women members. The
general body, including 3,500 women in sanghams, 19
women and 12 men on staff, and nine board members,
meets annually to review policies, finances, and other
matters. At this general meeting, DDS members have
the power to alter and amend any aspect of the society,
including selecting new board members, by a two-thirds
majority vote. This organizational structure represents an
intentional move by the board to gradually delegate all of
its executive decision-making power to the grassroots level.

LOCAL CHALLENGES
Marginalization of millet-based biodiverse farming
Despite their immense benefits, millets are often called
‘the poor man’s grain,’ and there has been a national move
away from millet production and consumption. During the
1960s’ Green Revolution in India, government-supported
technologies and policies promoted a shift from biodiverse
millet and vegetable farming to high-yielding rice paddy
and wheat cultivation. The Public Distribution System
(PDS) that supplies subsidized grain to the poor also
became entirely rice-based. Indian rice and wheat farmers
received state-discounted seeds, fertilizers, and irrigation.
More recently, the government has also incentivized and
supported genetically engineered (GE) cotton, a crop that
demands even more irrigation and agrochemical inputs.
Lacking incentives to cultivate biodiverse crops, including
millets, India’s farmlands have undergone significant
levels of land-use change. During the past decade, nearly
4 million hectares of drylands have gone fallow in areas
where many people struggle to find food for their families.
Meanwhile, 70 percent of millet farms have been taken
over by the cotton industry. Additionally, while wheat,
cotton, and rice cultivation have grown steadily, millet
farming has decreased by an alarming 35 percent.
Government-supported GE rice, wheat, and cotton
varieties are patented by corporations and designed
to be used in conjunction with synthetic fertilizers and
pesticides, which can be harmful to human health and

the environment. GE seeds are also designed so that they
cannot be saved from year to year. Rather, they must be
purchased. Corporations encourage farmers to purchase
seeds with persuasive marketing and advertisements. As
part of this trend, scientists, who are benefactors of the
same corporations, encourage farmers to plant these
patented seed varieties as monocultures. This type of
production returns cash, but does not provide the same
safety, diversified familial nutrition, dignity, or security
as traditional biodiverse farming systems. In fact, GE
monoculture farming expenses can easily create debt
traps for rural farmers. In India today, the financial stresses
of cotton farming are noted for contributing to a high
rate of farmer suicide nationally. DDS has identified the
expansion of GE Bt cotton production as the greatest
challenge facing peasant women farmers in the Deccan
region.
DDS calls the changes in Indian farming ‘a movement
from knowledge-rich agriculture to knowledge-deprived
agriculture.’ Traditional farmers understood and addressed complex social and environmental issues through
biodiverse farming systems of 40 to 50 varieties of crops,
including millets, legumes, and vegetables. Today, farmers
are losing touch with this traditional knowledge and the
regenerative, organic, and biodiverse farming skills once
practised.

Gender discrimination and social inequality
Traditionally, biodiverse farming was dependent upon the
immense knowledge of both men and women, with women
being especially knowledgeable about the practices
of biodiversity, seed preservation, and family nutrition.
However, over time, women largely lost this unique role.
Today, women face what DDS leaders call the ‘ignominy
of being the unequal gender’ and the ‘triple jeopardy’ of
being Dalit, poor, and women. DDS members who identify

as Dalits or ‘untouchables’ are in the lowest varna (social
group) or caste. Despite new laws and government action
to improve socio-economic conditions for Dalits, this
group continues to face discrimination based on ethnicity
and economic class. Societal- and cultural-based gender
discrimination also continues to limit women’s access to
resources, recognition, and ownership.
5

Food and nutritional insecurity
Rice and wheat are the main grains accessible and
affordable to India’s poor. However, rice- and wheat-based
diets lack micronutrients and minerals, and malnutrition
continues to cause stunting in nearly 40 percent of
children nationally. Noting the linkages between
micronutrient deficiency and a purely rice-based PDS, DDS
leaders continue to urge policymakers to acknowledge

the benefits of millets in improving nutrition for the
poor. Compared to rice and wheat, millets contain higher
amounts of essential nutrients, including fibre, calcium,
and iron. Millets can also be grown alongside other
subsistence foods, such as leafy greens, contributing to
village nutrition and health.

Water insecurity and environmental threats
In water-scarce India, water conflicts frequently erupt. At
the national level, India is currently disputing water rights
with Bangladesh, China, Nepal, and Pakistan. Increasing
irrigation for large-scale agriculture and moving away
from rainfed crops, including millets, has only intensified
the nation’s water demands and increased water scarcity
in vulnerable communities.
Rice is particularly water intensive and requires irrigation,
while millets are rainfed and even require very little rain.
As a result, every hectare of millet farming compared to
irrigated rice cultivation saves the nation approximately
14 million litres of water (6 million litres per acre). As total
rainfall decreases and droughts become more frequent
and severe due to climate change, irrigation-dependent
agriculture could become impossible, further threatening

India’s food security. In the Deccan Plateau region, a
drought-prone area with very few irrigation sources,
there is an even greater need for climate-resilient and
water-efficient crops, such as millets, that do not rely on
irrigation.
India’s rural agricultural communities face additional
environmental threats. Extreme weather patterns
associated with climate change also cause soil erosion, crop
damage, and even crop failure. Overuse of agrochemicals,
over-tilling of soils, and monocrop intensification can
increase widespread soil degradation and erosion. As soils
deplete, they lose their living organic matter and their
ability to store carbon. In this way, agricultural soils that
once served as carbon sinks have become carbon sources,
further increasing climate change.

Increased urbanization
The challenges facing rural subsistence communities
have prompted increased urbanization, as young people
abandon farming to seek other work options. The
resulting migrant-work model leaves families separated
and increases pressures on women left behind to care for

young children, households, and the land. While there is
strong abandonment of agriculture by young men who
leave for cities, millions of young women are tending to
their farms. It is from this reality that a feminist vision of
agriculture is evolving in the Deccan Plateau region.

“We grow a variety of crops. Little Millet, for example, has shallow
roots and matures early. Jowar uses the soil’s fertility. Pigeonpea
fertilizes the soil. Dolichos causes heavy leaf fall, which fertilizes the
soil, as well as its roots.”
M. Chandramma, Ecological Farmer & Community Seed Saver
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LOCAL RESPONSES
Gender equality framework and sanghams
For DDS, millet grains are a powerful metaphor, serving
as a compelling framework for women’s empowerment.
Millet grains are resilient, life-infusing, life-sustaining, and
life-generating. Although privileged classes marginalised
the role of millet grains, they could not rob the millet
grains’ inherent nutritional and ecological value in the
agricultural ecosystem. In a similar narrative, privileged
classes marginalise Dalit and poor women farmers from
lower castes, but they cannot rob these women’s inherent
value. Women farmers are reclaiming their respectful
position in society and rediscovering the promise of
traditional ecological knowledge and practices, even
against the odds of upper-caste control.
DDS’s mission is to organize women to gain control over
resources and emerge as community leaders. Village
sanghams, voluntary village-level associations of women,
are central to DDS’s strategy. Today, 14,000 women from
3,500 families across 50 villages have formed sanghams.
These associations promote traditional and sustainable
agriculture, while also supporting collective leadership,
land ownership, and financial savings groups in villages.
Sanghams have supported women in reclaiming traditional ecological knowledge and farming techniques,
including seed selection and saving. This activity has

helped to shift many DDS members’ social status from receiver to provider of both seeds and knowledge. Members
now hold negotiating power in the terms and conditions
of their work because landlords and decision-makers in
their villages want to learn from them and source their
seeds. Since their start, these 14,000 DDS members have
increased their incomes from US$2 to $5 per day, with
80 percent of members’ homes improved by concrete.
Sanghams also established the Ananda Nilayam Shelter
and Home Safe Home Committee, providing a space for
women facing domestic violence to recover emotionally
and learn new livelihood skills.
DDS initiated the Millet Network of India (MINI) in 2007
and the All India Millet Sisters Network (AIMS) in 2016.
As a part of larger DDS network activities, Dalit women
from the most disadvantaged positions have travelled
across the country, sharing their stories and articulating
their knowledge to large audiences. As contributors to the
national DDS movement, members collectively influence
changes in India’s agrobiodiversity planning and national
food security mission. In 2017, MINI won India’s Nari Shakti
Puraskar (Women Power Award) from the President of
India. And, in 2020, DDS women published a ‘Millet Rights
are Women’s Rights’ manifesto.

KEY IMPACTS
Gender equality framework
and sanghams
■
■
■

Sanghams involve 14,000 women DDS members from 3,500 families across 50 villages in the Medak
District, Telangana.
Women members increased income from US$2 to $5 per day.
The homes of 80 percent of DDS members have been improved from thatch huts to concrete
structures with roofs.
7

Biodiversity Festival and campaigns
In 1999, rich centuries-old traditions alive on small
rural farms and homes inspired DDS to launch the
first Jathara, a Biodiversity Festival. During the first
Biodiversity Festival, stalls displayed traditional ecological
knowledge, agricultural practices, seeds, crafts, tools,
and culture. Importantly, the gathering facilitated
participatory planning conversations across all farmers
in the Deccan Plateau region. Although the first festival
had overwhelming attendance, transportation issues
limited attendance among many rural poor. To address
this challenge, the following year, DDS formed the first
Mobile Biodiversity Festival. This months-long travelling
caravan featured small oxen-pulled carts, or bullock carts,
decorated with seeds, millets, sarees, and art, travelling
with singers, dancers, and diverse cultural groups to
various villages.
Over the years, Biodiversity Festivals have created emotional inspiration for villagers reconnecting with food,
culture, and tradition. As participation increased from
hundreds to thousands, the Mobile Biodiversity Festival attracted attention from local, state, and national officials,
as well as top agricultural scientists. The events garnered

support for farmers, who grow traditional crops, by
highlighting their essential contribution to biodiversity. In
2001, rural communities along the Mobile Biodiversity
Festival route came together at participatory meetings to
discuss India’s National Biodiversity Strategy and Action
Plan (NBSAP), a policy instrument that illustrates how a
nation will support implementation of the Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD). Together, these rural communities created a Deccan regional agrobiodiversity action
plan, which eventually influenced India’s national NBSAP.
In 2020, the Mobile Biodiversity Festival became the vehicle
to advance another strategy document, the ‘Zaheerabad
Agenda, A Solution to Climate Change.’ Motivated by
the Equator Prize’s articulation of nature-based solutions
(NBS) for climate change, the Zaheerabad Agenda is an
agricultural climate change action plan that sets forth
demands for nature-based agricultural solutions in the
Deccan Plateau region. By the end of the 2020 festival, the
agenda gained 156 signatures from village-level decisionmakers across all political parties and 10,000 individual
signatures from 28 villages.

KEY IMPACTS
Biodiversity Festival and campaigns
■
■
■

DDS has organized 20 annual Biodiversity Festivals, or Jatharas, highlighting agrobiodiversity, as well
as women’s knowledge and leadership.
Since 1999, Biodiversity Festivals have led to dialogue with more than 150,000 farmers.
In 2020, the Mobile Biodiversity Festival gained 10,000 signatures of support for the Zaheerabad Agenda.

Eco-employment and food sovereignty initiatives
Eco-Employment Programme
Since 1985, DDS’s Eco-Employment Programme has
supported more than 2,700 women farmers working
to restore and reclaim fallow, unutilized, and degraded
agricultural lands across 50 villages. Within the first decade
of the Eco-Employment Programme, women restored more
than 4,000 hectares of abandoned and unused farmlands,
reviving the region’s traditional millet-based biodiverse
farming systems and generating more than 1 million persondays of employment. During this time, family food production
8

tripled for those involved, and the women established India’s
first-ever seed banks. DDS’s Eco-Employment Programme has
garnered national recognition, influencing India’s nationwide
rural employment guarantee program.
Millet-based Alternative Public Distribution System (APDS)
In 1996, DDS village-based groups, or sanghams, organized
an alternative to India’s Public Distribution System
(PDS) to serve the critically food insecure. Through the
community-owned Alternative Public Distribution System

(APDS), sanghams designate excess millets from the EcoEmployment Programme for community grain funds in
50 villages. The DDS APDS is the first millet-based PDS in
the country, feeding nearly 50,000 families annually. The
programme exemplifies the nutritional power of millets
and the capacity and efficiency of community-controlled
food systems.
Community Gene Bank Programme
In 1996, DDS initiated the Community Gene Bank Programme
to assist sanghams in recovering local traditional crop
varieties referred to as landraces. During the programme’s
first two years, 500 women recovered 50 traditional landraces
and set up seed banks in 30 villages. Since then, crop varieties
under cultivation have doubled from 30 to 60. Increased
agrobiodiversity contributes to soil fertility, marginal lands

becoming productive again, increased cash flow, and
household food security. Seed banks support traditional
agricultural methods and seed sovereignty.
Food market and Café Ethnic
In 1999, DDS sanghams set up a food market, led and
controlled by women, focused on healthy, local foods. In
2001, they procured a mobile van to transport products
to the market and increase member participation. At least
2,000 members buy from and sell at the market. DDS
also established Café Ethnic, a full-service millet-based
restaurant in Zaheerabad, a city in the state of Telangana
in the Deccan Plateau region. Café Ethnic helps urban
food consumers reconnect with millets and traditional
agrobiodiversity, marking another step forward in market
influence.

KEY IMPACTS
Eco-employment and food
sovereignty initiatives
■
■
■
■
■
■

Since 1985, women of DDS sanghams have completed 1.2 million eco-employment hours, restoring
cultivation on more than 4,000 hectares of degraded agricultural lands.
Each year, 2,700 women across 50 communities harvest more than 3 million kilograms of grain, six
times more than before establishing the Eco-Employment Programme.
As of 2019, 3,500 women earn incomes from DDS activities.
The Alternative Public Distribution System (APDS) feeds nearly 50,000 families annually.
DDS sanghams have established Community Grain Funds in 50 villages.
More than 1,500 women have helped establish seed banks in 60 villages.

Education and research initiatives
DDS uses Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) methodology
to help communities connect, understand, and solve their
problems with participation of the community, including
women. DDS sanghams and Mothers’ Committees also
lead and manage 25 balwadies, which are learning and
nutrition centres for preschool-aged children. Additionally,
DDS established the Pachasaale School, partially funded
by the government of India and recognized among India’s
top educational experiments. The school provides outof-school working children between the ages of 10 and
16 with education and life skills in ecological agriculture,
carpentry, herbal medicines, and other subjects.

As part of its commitment to research, DDS also established
the Krishi Vigyana Kendra, or Farm Science Centre, which
conducts independent participatory research with local
farmers in the Deccan Plateau region. In 2019, DDS
partnered with professors and researchers to establish
a first-of-its-kind agro-anthropological study, which
investigated biodiverse farming from the perspectives of
farmer science and formal science.
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KEY IMPACTS
Education and research initiatives
■
■
■

DDS sanghams manage 25 balwadies, or preschools, for nearly 700 children, with 60 percent of those
served being girls.
DDS has initiated eight collaborative research studies related to agrobiodiversity.
In 2019, a DDS-led research study resulted in the policy report ‘Interfacing Farmers’ Science with
Formal Science: Outcomes of an Agro-Anthropological Workshop.’

Media and communications initiatives
In addition to establishing India’s first Community
Radio Policy, DDS also launched a community FM radio
station, Sangham Radio. The station, which is managed
by Dalit women, aims to share local knowledge about
culture, food, and agricultural practices. Transcending
barriers of non-literacy, DDS Dalit women members
have also engaged in video production. In 2001, 10 Dalit
women members were trained in video camera skills,
scripting, editing, and dubbing films. For the first time in

India, women claimed ownership over this powerful tool
of communication. The group also formed the Community
Media Trust, which produces films for DDS, regional media
channels, and other non-governmental organizations
(NGOs). The Trust provides a platform for women to speak
publicly about their challenges, provides content for
agriculture-related programs, and shares materials about
gender and agroecology grassroots movements.

KEY IMPACTS
Media and communications initiatives
■
■

DDS member stories are regularly shared across national Millet Sister networks of about 10,000
women from 13 states.
Through the Community Media Trust, DDS Dalit women filmmakers have produced more than 500
films, some of them receiving global recognition.

“The more we understand of the people’s agriculture, the more
we are convinced that this is one of the first solutions there is for
climate change.”
P.V. Satheesh, Director, Deccan Development Society
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DATA, MONITORING, AND REPORTING
The Deccan Development Society’s (DDS’s) initiatives
support the goals of the Convention on Biological
Diversity (CBD), which India signed in 1992 and ratified
in 1994. The group’s work specifically contributes to
reporting on multiple National Targets (NTs) outlined
in India’s National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan
(NBSAP), the national policy instrument that supports
implementation of the CBD, as well as implementation
of the global Aichi Biodiversity Targets (ABTs). DDS’s data
collection, monitoring, and reporting initiatives can be
leveraged to support development of national reports on
implementation, which are periodically required of Parties
to the CBD.
DDS engages in biodiversity monitoring through both
data collection and reporting activities that measure
initiatives’ impacts. For example, as experts in local
agrobiodiversity, DDS members have created Community
Biodiversity Registers (CBRs) for 1,000 agrobiodiverse
plants and 30 medicinal plants, establishing a powerful
database for monitoring and reporting on these species.
CBRs record local practices, knowledge, perceptions, and
attitudes about biodiversity utilization, conservation, and
management, safeguarding both traditional knowledge
and genetic resources. DDS also monitors total land
area cultivated by DDS members through millet-based
biodiverse farming, as well as the number of crop species
cultivated, seeds saved, medicinal gardens established,
trees planted, and the total area of land reclaimed or
reforested. DDS has published reports on the traditional
seed varieties and foods in the Deccan Plateau region,
including 39 threatened varieties. Since its start, DDS

has recovered, protected, and collected data on 60
species of traditional crops and medicinal plants. These
data-collection and monitoring activities related to
protecting the region’s rich genetic diversity will help
build community resilience in the face of climate change.
In a recent research project, ‘Interfacing Farmers’ Science
with Formal Science,’ DDS documented traditional
ecological knowledge held by local rural farmers and
agricultural scientists. Data has been collected and shared
on various topics including traditional tillage techniques,
traditional crop selection based on soil type and season,
nature-based soil fertilization techniques, the role of
uncultivated plants as food and medicine, nature-based
solutions (NBS) for pest management, and traditional seed
selection based on vasana (seed smell) and vanne (seed
colour, appearance, and size). Additionally, the project
collected data related to the benefits of the traditional
practice of system yield, which measures value across
an entire biodiverse agricultural system, instead of grain
yield, which measures value for a single crop.
DDS’s work has already been leveraged to support the
development of national reports on implementation
periodically required of Parties to the CBD. India’s current
Sixth National Report (6NR) to the CBD highlights the Plant
Genome Saviour, which recognized DDS farmer Gangwar
Anjamma for her work saving and protecting more than
80 Indigenous seed varieties on her farm. India’s previous
Fifth National Report (5NR), submitted in 2014, reflects
DDS’s work on agrobiodiversity in the region, specifically
citing DDS for its role in operating seed banks.
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POLICY IMPACTS
National policy impacts
DDS’s work is influencing policy at the regional and
national levels. In 2001, DDS published the ‘Strategy
and Action Plan for Agro Biodiversity for Sub-state Site
of Zaheerabad Region in the Deccan,’ which supported
regional agrobiodiversity at the national planning level.
This report helped inform India’s NBSAP, created in 2008
and revised in 2014, recognizing agrobiodiversity as an
essential strategy to improve biodiversity. In 2013, the
National Advisory Council, India’s highest policy advisory
body, acknowledged DDS’s role in passing the National
Food Security Act, recognizing the importance of millets
and recommending their inclusion in the state-level PDS.
DDS’s genetically engineered (GE) awareness initiatives
have helped gain national recognition of concerns related
to GE crops. For example, DDS’s ‘Halt Bt Brinjal Movement’
sought a moratorium on all GE crops. This resulted in the
formation of a special panel of advisors, recommended by
DDS, to oversee the highest national GE regulatory body.
DDS has also helped India implement a range of NTs
in its NBSAP. For example, DDS’s work creating 60 seed
banks and 30 medicinal gardens, as well as recovering 80
landraces, contributes to NT 7 related to protecting and
maintaining crop genetic diversity. India’s 5NR, which
outlines progress implementing NTs, specifically cites
DDS’s contribution in facilitating community seed banks.
DDS’s work also contributes to NT 11, which aims for

traditional knowledge to be respected and widely used.
Through community organizing, education, advocacy,
and local media production, DDS has created a platform
for understanding, documenting, and utilizing Indigenous
and local knowledge. Finally, DDS has made a significant
impact on NTs 3 and 5 to reduce agricultural degradation
and improve management. DDS has restored more
than 4,000 hectares of degraded and fallow agricultural
lands through millet-based biodiverse farming, and
every member has committed to biodiversity and
traditional agricultural methods. India’s 2019 NBSAP
update reports that India is the global leader in millet
production, recognizes the Deccan Plateau region as an
Agrobiodiversity Hotspot, and draws attention to India as
a Vavilov Centre of origin and diversity of cultivated plants.
In 2020, inspired by the Equator Prize’s articulation of
nature-based solutions for climate change, DDS, along
with regional communities, developed the Zaheerabad
Agenda. The agenda sets forth requests to the President
of India to support nature-based agricultural solutions for
climate change. It also outlines climate-smart agricultural
knowledge and the centuries-old traditions of protecting
and regenerating carbon in the soil in the Zaheerabad
agrarian areas. The agenda, which has gained national
and global media coverage, was backed by 156 local
government decision makers and 10,000 individuals.

Contributions to the global agenda
At the global level, DDS supports the implementation of
several important multilateral agreements, including the
CBD, the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development (2030
Agenda), and the United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change (UNFCCC).
Related to the CBD, DDS’s work offers key contributions
to the ABTs, global 2011-2020 biodiversity priorities,
which are aligned with multiple NTs in India’s NBSAP. For
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example, the organisation’s actions to restore agricultural
land and improve practices contribute to ABT 7, which
focuses on managing agricultural areas sustainably and
ensuring biodiversity conservation. DDS’s work in seed
sovereignty contributes to ABT 13, which seeks to increase
the genetic diversity of cultivated plants, wild relatives,
and other socio-economically and culturally valuable
species. DDS’s village-based groups called sanghams have
preserved 80 traditional landraces, established 60 local seed

banks, and restored women’s traditional seed knowledge.
DDS’s powerful gender-focused approach to ecosystem
restoration and agrobiodiversity supports ABT 14. This
target focuses on restoring and safeguarding ecosystems,
while taking into account the needs of women, Indigenous
and local communities, and the poor and vulnerable.
DDS members collectively own 6,000 hectares of private
lands, many received during land reform. In addition, DDS
members have reclaimed and re-cultivated 4,047 hectares
of abandoned and unutilized agricultural lands and planted
1 million trees to reforest 405 hectares of forest on common
or leased lands across nearly 30 villages. The group has also
contributed to ABT 18 to respect and include traditional
knowledge, innovations, and practices of Indigenous
and local communities for biodiversity conservation and
sustainable use. The ‘Interfacing Farmers’ Science with
Formal Science Project’ provides just one example of how
the group is advancing traditional knowledge. DDS’s work
for women’s empowerment and gender equality likewise
provides a powerful example of actions that support the
CBD’s 2015-2020 Gender Plan of Action.
The work of DDS also contributes to the achievement of
numerous Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) of the

2030 Agenda. For example, by implementing an Alternative
Public Distribution System (APDS) that includes millets
and village-level grain banks, DDS supports the goals of
zero hunger (SDG 2) and good health and well-being (SDG
3). By organizing women to gain equal access to resources,
livelihoods, and leadership, DDS supports the goals of
gender equality (SDG 5), decent work and economic growth
(SDG 8), and reduced inequalities (SDG 10). Additionally,
by supporting biodiverse and regenerative agricultural
systems, DDS supports environmental conservation and
nature-based solutions for climate-change in support of
goals for climate action (SDG 13) and life on land (SDG 15).
Additionally, DDS contributes to goals of the UNFCCC
Kyoto Protocol and Paris Agreement, which India ratified
in 2002 and 2016, respectively, by targeting crops that
have greenhouse gas (GHG) fixation potential, are less
water consuming, and more climate resilient.
DDS has been recognized for its global impact through
various awards, including the prestigious Prince Albert
of Monaco Foundation Award, which recognizes efforts
related to climate change, biodiversity, water, and
desertification.
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REPLICATION, SCALABILITY, AND SUSTAINABILITY
Replication
Since its founding in 1983, DDS sanghams have been
replicated across 50 villages, and membership has grown

to include 14,000 women.

Scalability
DDS has been instrumental in building a national-level
Millet-Sisters network. Two organizations that have been
critical to this growth are The Millet Network of India
(MINI) and the All India Millet Sisters Network (AIMS).
Together with DDS, they have connected women farmers
from across five ecosystems and more than 285,000
hectares. Although they are small-scale farmers from
different agro-climatic zones, Millet Sisters commit to
using similar ecological principles in their millet farming.
These networks have grown each year. The DDS model of
women-centred millet-based biodiverse farming could
also scale to semi-arid regions in both Asia and Africa,
where millets are common.
The Community Biodiversity Register (CBR) methodology,
first articulated and initiated by DDS, has also scaled and
is now being utilized by the government to understand

and record biodiversity data nationwide. The CBR model
could also scale to other nations where Indigenous
Peoples and Local Communities seek to document their
traditional knowledge and local biodiversity. Similarly,
DDS’s four-stage model for creating local food security
could scale globally. The first stage establishes household
food security by empowering people to improve their
private lands. The second stage establishes food security
for the dispossessed, or individuals who do not own
land, by leveraging collective financial power to lease
and cultivate unutilized lands together. The third stage
adds an emergency layer of food security by creating a
community grain bank to distribute excess grains from the
second stage. The final stage helps the community realize
control over germplasm, or living genetic resources, by
establishing a community seed gene bank.

Sustainability
DDS has experienced steady growth in size and outcomes, both pointing to the organization’s long-term
sustainability potential. Membership has grown to 14,000
women from 3,500 families across 50 villages, DDS’s staff
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has quadrupled in size, and sanghams have been steadily
replicated. The deep personal commitment of members
contributes to the model’s sustainability.

FUTURE PLANS
DDS plans to increase training, research, and advocacy for women agriculturalists, especially focusing
on their role in nature-based solutions for climate change across India. DDS leaders will continue their
work advancing the Zaheerabad Agenda, which specifically prioritizes soil conservation using traditional
ecological knowledge to mitigate climate change. DDS leaders also plan to increase advocacy to urban
consumers to build awareness about how food choices impact farmer wellbeing, human health, and the
environment.

PARTNERS
■

■
■

All India Millet Sisters (AIMS): Alliance of more than
145 groups of farmers, scientists, nutritionists, and
media groups.
Bread for the World (BftW): Provides funding for DDS
focusing on deepening women’s autonomy.
Indian Council for Agriculture Research (ICAR),
Government of India: Supports the Krishi Vignyan
Kendra (Farm Science Centre).

■
■
■
■

Inter Pares: Supports deepening women’s autonomy.
Millet Network of India (MINI): Alliance of more than
120 members advocates for millet production.
New Field Foundation: Awards funds for ‘Seeds, Soil,
and Culture’ to transform food systems.
Swallows: Supports Millet Network of India and All
India Millet Sisters Network.
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